ROHINGYA REFUGEE RESPONSE - BANGLADESH

UNHCR & Partners Presence (3Ws) in Cox’s Bazar District

29 February 2020

Total refugees population 854,704
Total number of partners 27

Refugee Camps in Ukhia

- TAI, BRAC, HI, BLAST, Rights Jessore
- TAI, BRAC, HI, ACTION AID
- Rights Jessore, TAI, BLAST, BRAC, CODEC, RI, TDH, SCI
- BRA, RI, TAI, RTMI
- CODEC, SCI, BRAC
- BRAC, LH, RI, GK, RTMI, FH, MDMR
- ACF, SCI, SARPV
- BRAC, DRC, CARTAS
- HELVETAS/ACTED, MDMR, BRAC
- BDRCs
- BRAC, OXFAM, NGOF, MDMR
- CNRS, IUCN
- CNRS, COAST, BRAC, MUKTI
- TAI

Refugee camps in Teknaf

- BRAC, Rights Jessore, TAI
- BRAC, HI, TAI
- CODEC, RI, SCI
- BRA, RI, TAI
- CODEC, SCI
- BRAC, RI, GK, LH, MDMR
- ACF, SCI
- BRAC
- BRAC, MDMR
- BDRCs
- BRAC, NGOF, MDMR
- CNRS, IUCN
- BRAC, CNRS, COAST
- TAI

For more information, contact bgdcoim@unhcr.org or visit: http://data2.unhcr.org/en/situations/myanmar_refugees
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* Livelihood projects are implemented in host communities of the following five unions: Nhila, Baharchara, Whykong, Rajapalong, Palongkhali

Protection activities are implemented in host communities of the following five unions: Nhila, Baharchara, Sabrang, Teknaf, Paurashava
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159,797 Total refugees population
16 Total number of partners
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ORGANIZATION</th>
<th>ACRONYM</th>
<th>Action Against Hunger</th>
<th>ACF</th>
<th>ActionAidBangladesh</th>
<th>ACRN</th>
<th>ActionAid</th>
<th>ActionAidBangladesh</th>
<th>ACRN</th>
<th>ActionAid</th>
<th>ActionAidBangladesh</th>
<th>ACRN</th>
<th>ActionAid</th>
<th>ActionAidBangladesh</th>
<th>ACRN</th>
<th>ActionAid</th>
<th>ActionAidBangladesh</th>
<th>ACRN</th>
<th>ActionAid</th>
<th>ActionAidBangladesh</th>
<th>ACRN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>27</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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